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From the Home tab go to Membership.

Then go to Joinable Sites.
In the Search box, type: Dealing with disruption and then click Search.
The list below includes sites that can be joined matching your search of "Dealing with disruption".

Viewing 1 - 1 of 1 sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Worksite</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dealing with disruption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click: Join to access the site
Under: Sites – the site will appear and you can look through
Side menu has topics you can choose from:

- How to create a project site
- How to add Resources to a site
- How to set up Gradebook Permissions for Tutors
- How to Create Video using Screen O Matic Software
- How to embed a Youtube video in a Lesson Tool
- How to embed a Youtube video code in a Lesson page
- How to Add participants to a site using Site Info